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Biofuel project in Kenya ignites land, environmental
disputes
Foreign ﬁrms seeking land in Africa for biofuel crops run into opposition from
communities and environmental activists despite promising jobs and
development.
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DIDA ADE, Kenya — Wit h it s leaf-t hat ched mud hut s,
bad roads, chronic unemployment , crushing povert y
and vast t ract s of "underut ilized" land, t he Tana
River Delt a in east ern Kenya seemed t he perfect
place for a foreign businessman looking t o grow
crops t hat could be t urned int o biofuel.
Canadian David McClure believed t he project , which
involved leasing more t han 600 square miles at a
minuscule cost , would be bot h proﬁt able and
humanit arian.
But McClure underest imat ed local resist ance and
deep sensit ivit y about land in a region where et hnic violence linked t o land use has ﬂared
repeat edly. Four years aft er launching t he project , his company pulled out , leaving McClure
bit t er and defeat ed, accusing t he Kenyan government of bet raying Kenyans by frust rat ing his
plans.
He was not alone in seeing Africa as an excit ing new front ier for biofuel product ion, wit h
cheap land t hat , t o an out side eye, looks wast ed.
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Millions of acres have been snapped up across t he cont inent by foreigners for farming biofuel
plant s, such as t he oil-producing jat ropha, which McClure want ed t o grow. These project s are
usually pit ched by companies as being good for t he environment and good for poor Africans.
But biofuel crop project s have been at t acked by environment al and humanit arian act ivist s as
doing more harm t han good, oft en replacing food crops t hat are badly needed in poor
count ries or dest roying nat ural habit at like forest s.
Demand for biofuel is driven by European Union regulat ions requiring t hat 10% of energy
consumpt ion in member st at es come from renewable sources by 2020. A Brit ish humanit arian
organizat ion, Act ion Aid, report ed last year t hat more t han 193,000 square miles had been
plant ed wit h biofuel plant s globally, much of it in Africa.
Foreign biofuel companies promise beneﬁt s such as jobs, but t heir project s have driven rural
communit ies in some of t he world's poorest count ries oﬀ t heir land, oﬀering only modest
beneﬁt s in ret urn, crit ics say.
Jat ropha is a shrubby ﬂowering plant whose seeds can be processed t o make diesel. Such
biofuel crops need vast t ract s of cheap land t o be viable, hence Africa's at t ract ion for
foreign invest ors. A 2011 report by t he Int ernat ional Monet ary Fund and Unit ed Nat ions
agencies, including t he Food and Agricult ure Organizat ion, linked sharp rises in food prices in
poor count ries t o t he demand for land t o plant biofuel crops.
McClure, chief execut ive of Bedford Biofuels, a Canadian company, t hought t he Tana River
Delt a project would be popular wit h resident s and win government support as it convert ed a
vast swat h of semiarid land t o corporat e farmland.

"Four years of our blood, sweat and t ears t o feed babies went int o t hat project . It was a
beaut iful humanit arian project . We were going t o reforest semiarid land wit h a crop. We had
int erest from major invest ors," McClure said in a phone int erview from Canada.
The Tana River ﬂows like a lazy, mud-colored pyt hon t hrough a region of dry, forlorn-looking
bush. About 250,000 people live in it s delt a, farming, herding cat t le and ﬁshing. To McClure,
t he land was unused and ripe for development . To locals, it was at t he heart of years of
conﬂict over grazing right s and subsist ence farming.
Dahir Bile, 42, a t all t hin man wearing small whit e skullcap and a colorful wrap around his waist ,
has lived in t he remot e sandy village of Dida Ade all his life, in a circular mud hut t hat ched wit h
leaves and fenced wit h forbidding spiky plant s. The smell of wood smoke drift s t hrough Dida
Ade as evening falls, and herdsmen bring t heir long-horned gray zebu cat t le home. He was
shocked when t wo local polit icians from a rival t ribe arrived, t elling him t he biofuel project was
coming and his village would have t o be relocat ed.

It 's unclear how many people would have been displaced. The company said t hat people would
be moved volunt arily and t hat eﬀort s would be made t o work around set t lement s where
possible. It had no est imat e of how many people would have been aﬀect ed.
Bedford Biofuels leased more t han 600 square miles of land t hat was supposed t o be held in
t rust for t he communit y, but is act ually cont rolled by a few powerful people, according t o
act ivist s from a nongovernment al environment al prot ect ion group, Nat ure Kenya.
The company agreed t o pay t he equivalent of about $1.25 per acre per year, plant ed a pilot
crop, but wit hdrew in recent mont hs, cit ing last year's et hnic violence bet ween t he Orma t ribe
(herders) and t he Pokomo (farmers) over grazing right s. More t han 200 people died in t he
clashes.
The project , says Bile (who is of anot her t ribe, t he Wardei, which is close t o t he Orma), was
present ed as a fait accompli by t he t wo polit icians, bot h of t he Pokomo t ribe.
"We were just t old t he project was going ahead and we were going t o be moved and no one
t old us where we would be t aken," he said. "It 's like I was being t old t o climb int o t he heavens
wit hout a ladder."
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